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letters te the Editor

TavAB en 8alei
k. rdlfer e the wl"" 1M X.d(7cr:

"., .ubj.ct of Federal taxation I. n
"Ti.i l orebably much above my head
'?. iv Imub with thef who have made

"4 'J..! Is Were than 6ns of my Infer- -

'.Vi .hfiild deT but a. te my por.enat
""'JitMi with Ihi manufacturing buln.,

WlM. that any Mtreactln .alt. tax
" "m !? an in Portion en auch rfneM .. the

I n. cunn-etr- d.

w!.I?vr e wer loins a. pre.peimu and
JminV lu.tne and. nllheurti no one la

"i'at taxation. Mill we. Juiewlnn It te
,:,t..iary. amlllnaly vftld our profit Lxca.
M nw December, canie the alumy In all
I1 nd altheuzh the was, and

could net be reduced, .till th.
M,4 amount of bu.Ine.. fell

iff. ... ..i. it ihrA kfA SO uer cnt
1 J manufacturer. In our line who can
Lan eon for the flr.t nln. month.

'. Jii. New. te my mind, te chares
'.'.!. en' ale. a"''"' " . nfRruf SureJ" WJ!?

V. or at leasi iaueu iu b" " --

.iteni i ""J""'' Inasmuch a li hi no
te cejnt this tax a, a cen.ldere-irium- w,,.. n.l hml tut tirice.

Hen when """".- -
nni running...

'T.;?.. tat mluht b-- Just, and probably

iheuld net be rctroaetlmr.t but

Tallad.lpMa. October 28. 1021.

Defends the Smokers
the Evening rMie Ledger:

(. Editor e" . .hi. .vanlna'. raper I e an
S.'r bv II." en the "Bmek-rtl4Mlne-

I am rather Inclined te die--

U I'v b"n ln h"Ptal"kp.Ai of Wet. wiw "inM f
"V. ha. been burned net only te
K,.nn.lVw, but alae for the pleasure

ill .nr.lv Is no meie illsaurpcable than
tfcw There arc time.. 1 admit.
WJCm.TeTf Wnd ' ul"nce and

SaBTeeable. but should the men.
Kme?l" "omen, be compelled te give

Si the weed, but here I believe he 1.

1t.iit.lv wrenr. I have known men who
,bMl in their live, te re te In.
SJ'wSSen they cam. back they couldn't
Without smoke.. There aurely 1. some

for this. There 1. ahum
life when he craves .emethlnif dlf-ftf- ei

usual. Then he take, te
firHm smoker myself. I didn't
i,m by (telnr back of the barn and trylnr te
miute the men. but while I wa. out camp.

suddenly decided that I would enjoy
out of the ordinary. Everj-bed-

and for the eameSw candy for a diversion,
xiien most m'.n smoke.

the following- - extract froml want te nuete
Wondermls lek. "The

War at Sea." which shows what some
qt smoking; and also ehewa that

SScce merchant, and grower are net the
oxtel .meklnK!mlv ones nhe

"The Indians alwa5 carry It with thetn In

thilr war parties: and no wonder, for when
ihln-- s were made neno wa. better than

li te'l a ion man', companion, a bache-r- "t

friend, a hungry man', feed, a ad
S.n's cordial, a wakeful man's sleep and a
SlUy man fire, .Ir: while for unchlnt
rf wounds, purging of rheum and .tilling of
0 stemal h there", no herb like It under
ik csnepy of heaven."

Of course, there are a great many men
de net omeke. and I don't advlse these

5. te begin, but t don't n0
la iheuld be condemned II. COOPEJl.

Wsrne. P- - October 20. 1031.

About Railroaders' Wages

ftlAt Edller of the Euenlni; TubHe Ltdaer:
Bl- r-l don't knew what pert of work

"Fermer Farmer" Is new doing, but he

nurds like a heavy stockholder In a rall-n.- 1

He Is llke a great mnny ether
M knows only one s.de of the nuastlen, und

"the Jobs mentioned in his article are
"trehrred runs," and the men who held
turn de se only after lerit yeara of waiting
ind work. And It Is the only way they

tin held them Tl ey could net held a run
II brxman the poorest Jeb of nil until
thirhsd sened as extra men for the or kIx

mti. An average brakcmaii'a pay Is JIM
t month, $3i or I0 of which must go for
trccias away from home, whlih la putting

II very mild, I hae ncicr hpcii these facts
la print. A imAKi:.VAN'H WIFE.

Philadelphia November 1. 10J1.

Would Stock Up
feint frfiloref tht Evtntoe Public Ledoer;

Clr Frem tn own personal experience I
tellne even fimllv should lay In a. large
I IUPDl of feed mid coal aa they ian
bitere winter cum.s, se thnt th.y will 1 well
prelectM iitnlnt the raise In prices of feed
ml ether commedltleH which are alnujs
iiri te take plucs after cold weather sets
Is.

A geed mam people cannot be convinced
that It is a k'oed plan te de this, and these
ire the first ones every winter must
apply te the city for relief. If only mera
families would rrevlda for the winter early
neuth there would be no need for the

appointment of committees for relief.
J. W. S.

Philadelphia. November 1, 1021.

Portland "Gets Busy"
Teth Tdlter of the Evtntne 7'ublle I.cdetr:

Sir AH the large stores, every public
Voiding and all autos In Portland, Ore . nrn
iliplaylng Imxe signs resdlntr aa follews:
"Portland l(ij Which Indicates that the
world's fair Ih te be held In that cltv In

Am w te und rsland that Pertlund Is a
little previous In Its announcement, or Is It

ii i?

te Help the
Millions of Unemployed a Crlme

Te tht Editor 0 tht JiDrni-nf- f PuMte Ltdaer:
Sir With our resources It Is a crime tenear1 nt tnllttm. a.. .......-.-i...- ... . ..

rreneh saying Is; "C'est plus au' un crime,t est une faute" (It la mere than a crime:
i e.unaer;. ir the lawmakers In ?.

!"f,wh would .top wastingen attempting te ascertain who Is ex.Pert en alcohol percentages and who Is net:if thv wnnM tin. ..... ..... .
.iii.. "" ntmuuing minions or
. ,'ulv1r' en preventing

iFrem mm ':: .c.1" ..? . W?V"- "" .1011111110 uererage at areasenablo charge, Instead of at bootlegging
fa.r.Vv.V.. ' Pn" of per cent of thein..r ' lf ,nc5-- weul11 !, down te work

??r th. nf?.l'.t,ry '""fommerco te make plan.

larJ !L "y the omp'eyment of unneces-werV.- e

.nUnt" nf !". or what I.
dl.nen.Ji "r"mn ofelal. and grafter.: If

In business rveuld be punished
rd ,w."!ly " lh0 dB'"r wa.less honored social life than new: If

esty would be add.d publle dls- -

,BJ?.,'i!l,,,a et ln' "'"S en th. sameevel success hy any kind of methods;If union labor could see theabandoning It. efforts te force the publ'S
'""''lenaW. restaurants: Ifmplejer. would try te see the point of Mewor the empleyes and empleyes would receg- -

0n thc lOUlder ofSii.'.','""1 we mltht nv an opper-uun- T.

l2 J.'",C.0VCJ ,ew 'l"m "hosei k.n1" dormant, who would, hew-,- !
i u" ,J0. fttC6 thB nr'n auuad. ofw1,"' POllllc,J1 'wirtiwe-M- . of whomw

tedar t. u Tny '? legislative bodies
is the cause of the present great unempley-- l'

a. W L.,
Philadelphia. November 1, 1021

"Over-the-Te- p Beye" First ,

Te thc ICdltei of thc Jiciliiu 1'ubUc Liden
i- r- in answer te fi. I,, D." I wouldsay he Is rlgni about employing

men flr.t, aa far a. that kecs, but let me
tell leulam for the beye who went ever thetop te save our country. Jly husband ad.rertlsed for men and gs,ve the
men the first chanoe. Ne. 1 .aid that afterha paid for his beard and clothes the rest
would hardly keep him In tobacco, a. he
used mere than (a a week In emekes. Ne. 2
..Id: "I don't want te um a ohevol; I am acarpenter." Ne. 8 .aid: "I have net he--
any work for .even months, but I would net
work for less than se much." And that wa.
the way It wa. with mere than a doxen of
them.

The war ha. .polled them for hard work.
Why net dlscharRe woman holding job. and
employ men? Why don't the land-Icrd- s

reduce thlr rentsT I knew men who
make big money, and yet their wives work
also. Several were ajsked vvhy they werkod.

possible that It ha. "put one ever en us"?
If the world', fair la te be held there, would
It be possible for Philadelphia te fellow It
with one the next er? If se. why net
name It "The Only World's Fair"?

DAILY IirJADEH.
Lennl Mills. Pa.. October 15, 1021.

Likes "Se8qul-Centennlal- "

Te the Fdlter of the Evtntne Public Ledger1
Sir Year, age Jehn Wanamaker pro-

posed the "Sesqul-Centennl- Celebration"
for the great coming function, and you are
making a great big mistake ln asking your
reader, te cudgel their brains for some
ether name for It.

The I.atln word "sesqul" mean, fiftieth,
se "sesqul-centennlal- " means the hundred
and fiftieth.

The people all ever the country knew this,
and If the new name Is applied, that mo-

ment you muddle everything up. Keep
It Is dignified and well un-

derstood. Stick te Philadelphia's Sesqul-Centennl-

CJIArtLE W. ALEXANDER.
Philadelphia, October 20. 1021.

Name for Exposition '
Te tht Editor e the Evrnine Publte Ledeer:

Sir Suggested name for

The and International

"Phll-Nat.en- and International" would
tie In recognition of the city, ceuntr and
countries represented, while

would retain for It Its former place
In the archives of national and International
history. Thus Philadelphia would 1m

national and International te Its
In recognition of the co oper-t't'e- n

and assistance of this country and
ether countries In the centennial.

HEADER.
Philadelphia. October 31. 1021.

Questions Answered

Referred te Readers
Te the Editor et the Kuentiie Publle Ledeer:

Sir Could you kindly Inform me what
solution Is used, what quantity nnd hew
prepared for the purpose of copper-coatln- g

carbon pUtes7 If ou could furnish me
with the full pnrtlculnrn nf thl process or
where I could obtain the same, I would be
greatly Indebted te you.

.STEADY HEADER.
Philadelphia. October 29, 1021.

Regarding Ceat of ArmB
Te the Editor el the Et oime Public r.rdtirr;

Sir I am anxious te secure answers te
snveral questions, as follews:

rirst Is It correct for a married woman
te viae her father", coat of arms or crest en
stationer), etc

in of

EVENING 3 1021

PEOPLE'S FORUM
Various Suggestions Unemployed

?mn,.h...rM.P0n8lbl"tl,,

the price

PUBLIC a?HUJRSDAY, NQYEMgEB- -

Tflg

and their an.wera were that they worked
for geed clothes, eta. E. II. It.

Colllng.weod, N. J,, October 10, 1021.

Suggestion for Unemployed
Te the KdUer e the tvcnlAp Publle Ltdaer:

8lr Would It net be possible for the com-
mittee In chtrge of th. cemlnr

te net busy and select a site for the
fair at encu and thou put a. many a. poj-slb-

of these present unemployed In level-
ing and preparing the ground for the build-
ings, and then begin construction work as
seen as convenient? Thin would give em-

ployment te a great many men: It veuld be
a. start that would prevo effective In th.
end In having the exposition finished en
time something never heretofore possible
and It would help tide ever these who feel
the present slack In work, for we may rea
sennbly expect that by another winter and
long before the exposition will be held con-
ditions will have boeome normal, and it
may be hard te get men te de the construc-
tive work. I,, D. CAPtSON.

Philadelphia. October 81, 1921.

What Are the Churches Doing?
Te the l.'dlter of the Kvenlnit Publle Ledeer:

Sir In the great question of the unem-
ployed what nre the churches doing? I
haVe read thus far of no action being taken.
They preach the precept "Am Jeu did It
unto the least et there, ye have deno tt
unto Me." Tat I cannot find that any church
organization ha. yet taken up the question
of helping the unemployed, at least In any
erganlxed way,

Wculd It net be a geed suggestion for
every minister of the gospel te set aside a
certain sermon te be devoted te the ques-tlc- n

of the unemployed and the duty of
Christians te leek after the welfare et
their brothers? This should be deno by
Protestant, Catholic and Jew, or whatever
denomination In this way the question
would he brought huiiM te every emplecr of
la.ber, for nine-tent- h of them are membra
of sorie church. The Church could be very
cffectlve In a campaign of this character, and
It would bring a great many men Inte the
Church and In closer communion with Oed
If they found the Church showed the In-
clination te help them In their distress.

JAMES T. TAYLOR.
Philadelphia, October 31, 1021.

City Employment
Te tht Editor 0 tht Kventna PuMle Ltdaer:

SirThe city should be careful te glve it.
work te men with families. These without
chlldten and single men can go wherever
they llke. This Is net the time te dele out
city Jobs te these who have rendered po-
litical service te these who can give the
Jobs. If the city doe. net de Its share In
helping the unomnle cd, hew can It be ex-
pected that the Individual will turn In withany very great energy? J. W. I,.

Philadelphia, November 1. 1021.

Second. Should It net be quartered with
her husband's?

Third. Suppose her husband has none,
could his wlfe and daughter use the one be-
longing te the wife', father?

II. W. L.
Philadelphia, October 20, lu21.
First. A married woman should net U3e

her father s coat of arms or crest
Second. She may use her husband's arms

Impaling her own, that ,1s. her husband's
arms would occupy the left half of the
shield a. seen by the observer and her own
would occupy the right half.

Third. If her husband haa none, neither
she nor her daughter ought te use arms.
This Is the penalty she pay. for marrylntr
Inte a family that has no coat of arms.

Bryn Athyn Cathedral
Te the. Editor of the Evening Public Lcdvrr:

Sir f wish jeu would please glve p short
sketch of the Hryn Athyn Cathedral, ntRryn Athyn. Pa, When It was started nnd
the founder, nnd architect and contractor
and what denomination.

JOHN ,T. GOLDENPhiladelphia, October 20. 1021
The Hryn Athyn Cathedral Is a monu-

ment te the generosity of the late l.ihn
Pltcalm. whose eslnteCalrnwoed, Is Immediately edJacVnt te thebuilding. Mere than six years vvire devete.1
te It. Construction Th. nMent ..... n. .1..
structure Is net known, but Mr. Pltcalrn nt
me uiiie ei nis aeain leu a run.! of 5J.0Of.-00- 0

for Its erection The Cathedral was
dedicated October B. 1010 The vvalle of th"
edifice are of Athyn stone, quarried
within half a mile of the church The
sandstone Interior effects came from Ohie
quarries. The denomination Is Sweden-bergla-

Instead of an award te a general con-
tractor there was established en the church
site a building organization, a decorative
arts organization, each with
the model, before them, and

The People' Forum will appear dallj
In the livening I'ubllc Ledger, and nlse
In the Sunday Public Ledger. lettersdiscussing timely topic, will be prlutrd,
ns well a requested poems, und ques.
Hen of general Interest will be answered.

RESINOL
5oefhinq and He&linq

Steps ltchincj

A Mether Reduction

XEDGERI?HICA1EIPHIA;

TASTYKAH
The Cake That Made Mether Step Baking

We have just been enabled te make
further reductions in the price of three of the
varieties of TASTYKAKE.

The new prices are as follews:

15c Regulars New 13c

,J5c Heme-Ai- d New 30c
6c Juniors New 5c

Your grocer is with us in the movement

te reduce costs.

TASTY BAKING COMPANY
PHILADELPHIA

Letter te the Editor should be as
brief nnd te- - the jielnt na possible,
avoiding nnythlng thnt would open
ft ilonemlnatlonnl or sectarian

Ne attention will be paid te nneny
meuH letterK. Names and nddresaen
must be slRTipd ns an evldenre of
ireud fnlth, although rmmeH will net
be printed lf request Is made that
they be emitted.

The publication of a letter Is net
te be tnken ns an Indersement of Its
vlews hy this paper.

Communications will net be re-
turned unless accompanied by post-
age, nor will manuscript be saved.

each man working en the building was
always free te make any emggest'en. Vari-
ous architects contributed leth design and
thought te the splendid edltlce, hut Raymond
Pltcalrn. a son of thc founder, had per-
sonal charge of the work from the tlme of
Its Inception. Thn tnnln nrchltects were
Cram & Fergusen, of Iloslen and New" Yerk
The comerslnne of the church was laid en
June 10, 10H.

Boeker T. Washington's Children
Te the Kdlter of the Evenlnn Public Ledger:

Sir Please tell me If llnoker T. Washing
ten leu any, children, and If se, who are
they and what nre they doing.

a. a. n.
Philadelphia, Octelier 23, 1021.
Ernest David Washington, third child of

Loeker T Washington, is the w. stwrn finan
cial secretary of the Tuskcgee Institute, with
leudqunrters In Chicago. He Is mirrl'd nnl
has two children. Neither of lloeker T.
Washington's ether two children Is con-
nected with the Tuekegee Institute.

Portia, the eldest child, '. married te W
8. Plttman, an architect, of Dallas, Tex.
She Is a pianist and ha. appeared In piano
recitals In various parti of the country. Him
was en a tour a great part et last year.
The second child. Hoeker T,, Jr., Is engnged
111 the real estate business In Ies Augelo
He Is married nnd ha. two children.

"It. M. D " October 20. In 1001. fell en
Wednesday.

"K. C. D." The book of Esther does net
contain the word "Ged."

Poems and Songs Desired

Who Wrete It?
Te tht Fdlter of tht Evening Public Ledeer:

Sir Please tell me the author of the fol-

lowing line.:
"Ne warden's fire shall e'er again

Illume Lochleven'a besom fair:
Ne clarion ehrlll of armed men

The breeze across the lake .hall bar.
Dut while remains a stone of thine

It shall be linked te royal fame:
Fer here the reso of Stuart's line

Hath left the fragrance of her name."
H. W. S

Philadelphia. October 23. 1021.

"Give Reses te the Living"
Te tht Editor of the Evening Publle Ledger !

sir can ou piease nna ler me ana print i
.J"

Market

warm.

t" "- -'

Eighth

the poem beginning "'Give rose, te the liv-

ing"? ' N"

Cramps' Shipyard, Philadelphia, October
30, 1021,

Correct Rendering of Lines
Te the Editor of tht Evening Pubtle Ledger:

Sir Thl.'l. the correct rendering of the
line, asked for by Mary T. Traympre:
He holds the key te all unknown, and I am

glad,
If ether hands should held the vty.
Or If He trusted It te tne,

I might be sad, I might be sad.

What If tomorrow's care, were here with-

out Its rest?
I'd rather He unlocked the day,
Anl as the hour, swing open say

"My will Is bst, My will la beat "

The very dimness of my sight makes me
secure,

lAr (.'roping In mv Inmost way
I feel His hand. I hear Him euy:

"My help Is sure, My help is sure."
I. C.

Mount Airy. Philadelphia, October 30,
1021.

Helen Burnslde Peem
Te the Editor of thc Evening PuMle Ltdaer- -

Sir I will appreciate It very much If
you will print, u poem by Helen Uurnslde
entitled "Old Friends."

OEOHOE V. MOnTON.
Philadelphia. October 28, 1021

OLD KRIENDH
Hy Helen Marlen Uurnslde

Oh. friends, old frlnda tls panlng nweet

r- -

Individualism
in Jewelry

Expresses thc
of the wearer,

Brintr us your old jewelry
new, anrl let us show you
what skilled artistry can
create, te exprcas your per-
sonal tnste.

Invited

Jes.K,

SONS. Inc.

Jewelers
210 S. 13th St.

" Established 18H.- -

HATS FREE

Filbert Seventh

Puritan
Fer Sweaters

AT ALMOST HALF PRICE!
The excellent Puritan brand hand-knittin- g yarns,

famous everywhere for their loftiness and evenness. Made
only of finest pure wool worsted softly spun and very

...at.....,a.tH,a.tM,
Regularly

$1

Goed

personality

Comparison

DAVISON'S

TRIMMED

Weel Yarn

Ax e &

Fer all high-grad- e knitting sweaters, sacques, toques,
neveltiesetc, in every staple and popular new shade.
An expert demonstrator will be here all week te assist purchasers.

Mail and phone evdera promptly filled.
Lit Biethen Tin It D KLOOIt

The Honest Price
The high prices asked for many pianos
have no relation te value or cost of pro-
duction. They represent the peak of
profit hoped for, but seldom realized
the camouflage of trade from which dis-
counts are made agreeable to the necessi-
ties of the individual sale. Steinway
prices are moderate, arrived at through
Bkill of business administration closely
paralleling the genius that has given the
Steinway universal recognition as the
foremost musical instrument. But no
Steinway price is discounted for any
reason. Ne commissions are paid any
one. The familiar subterfuge of exces-
sive allowances for old pianos is unknown
in any Steinway house. The Steinway
price is fixed, honestly maintained, and
every buyer knows that he has paid no
mere than any one else.

Only Philadelphia Representatives of Steinway & Sens:

N. STETSON & CO.
1111 CHESTNUT iST.
"WE SELL EDISON PHONOGRAPHS

mm

Alenr life's winding way te meet
And read some heart a. faithful yet
An In the days when last we met,
Thpugh time and space have rolled between.
We cannot lese what once hath been.
And glorified the old friends stand.
In golden light et morning land.

Oh, friend, old friend., Oed bless them
kilt

Afar, or near, may fair befall:
E'en though they ream te realm, above,
We held them yet by link, of love

'Tl passing sweet te stand aside
And let life's tumult Past us glide.
White we ftaln communion held
With eno we loved In day. of old.
And yet, eh, friend., whose saintly feet
Pas. up and down the Oelden Street.
When llf.s Is past, with all It. pain.
Hew svvret te clnsp your hands again'

Oh. frlerds, old friends Owl bless them
all'

Afar, or near, may fair befall.
K'en though they ream te realms above.
We held them yet by link of love.

Sarah T Ynungman oaks for a poem con
talnlng the lines

"When the dawn rose, fair te see,

I 9
H

Si

,

gay In the
Wer the

"n. C. V." asks for a, poem

my as some nre.
Thy net move

".C. C. D." te ean lie
this of the

nt his

"B. I P." ask for a
the last line of I.

" 'Tls only peer old
'"C. S. M " asks for the poem

It wa. I

the says, by

M. R ir." P., sks
for n pem the
"On one I have four

In the I held a
my this

This will pass

te
In thc of

en the a me
ut fn

The Royal Boet Shep's
Shee PriceRevision
BNma

Pariiien
Pumpt

One-Stra- p

Pumpi

Jazz
Oxferdi

VS.

V --As
Sally
Sandali

Cr

Twe-Stra- p

Pumpi

Like three knights garden,
standing fleur-de-lis-

sehlch con-

tains these lines.
"Were heart men's

error, would me."

desire, where
found phrnsei "The pack vverla
snarling heels."

poem called "Old
which

entitled
"The Dying Rank Clerk." written.

writer Themas Dunn English.

"Miss Fricltvllle.
containing- following

hand fingers,
ether nines

Soen down threat llqui.r
hennle liquor

Catholic Church Unveil Tablet
presr-nc- 107 boys whem1

nnmes nppcar plaque,
mortal honor roll tablet tlie

Gives Yeu Your Choice
of all the Latest Styles

in Smart
$9 & $10 Footwear

Grouped One Price

Starting
Today

Ladies Grouping all these wonderful new htjle
LOW SHOES at this startling low price creates the
greatest values we ever offered. They are real geed
hoes that will give real geed service and are the

exact styles and qunlity you would pay $9 or $10 for
anywhere! Yeu can see what a wonderful opportun-
ity thiB is to economize!

EXTRA SPECIAL
All Women's High Shoes back te pre-w- ar Prices

$3, $4, $5 & $6 rORYw.r,:H "
All Styles. Military, Walking anil Dress Heels.
Black. Brown and Tan Calf or Kill

Come Today, Fri. or Sat. Without Fail

Brogue
Oxferdi

ijreat

itf
carnation Catholic Church, Fifth strtttrK

,

nidi Mmlley Olney, will be'
veiled nt n Helenin mass teJheld en Sunday nt 10:.'l0 A. M. Tlia
Bcrmen will be delivered by Chaplain

Klllliui. who formerly served
with the Sevcntynlnth Dlvlsleiu

Hand

for use

Made from vegetable oil only

at
Black Satin
Black Suede
Black Calf
Patent Celt

Calf
Brown Calf
Russia Calf
Brown Kid
Leuis Heels
Baby Leuis

Junier Heels
Military Heels
Every New Medel
Yeu can want

Reijal Boet Stiep
PAifacfepAie Grucfesf fcanery SAefi for Jomen

1206-8-1- 0 Chestnut St. 2nd. Floer
TAKE CLEVATOR OR STAIRS
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iNews
757 New Suits and

New Overcoats
$9,4. O

Sapolie-Th- e

everyday

They are of high quality and had they come into our
store under normal market conditions we would have
had te mark the overcoats $50 and $55 and the suits
$40 and $45.

MANUFACTURER who wanted teA dispose of his entire Fall and Winter
stocks of suits and overcoats, (know-

ing our great outlet) came te us and offered
us these wonderful garments at our price.

We took them and we are giving the
savings we made to our customers.

Every suit offered is a pure Yorkshire
worsted (Philadelphia-made- ), and each coat
is a fine Glebe woven plaid' back.

Yeu will astonished when you the
wonderful qualities of these garments.

$24.50

Wanamaker & Brown
Market at Sixth for Sixty Years
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